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electing Wilson delegates. '
MEAT OWNERS WILL SUE The fight between George W. Egan of

Sioux Falls, Frank M. Mrjrne of Faulk
Spring wea:her upset business, and to balance stocks v " . . TV T j nton and Loomls S. Cull tt Rapid City forIntend to Make City of Ses Moineswe've upset a lot of fine goods for quick selling.

Pay for Confiscated Meat
nomination on the republican ticket to
tha office of governor haa been' one of
the hottest ever waged In the state.

The supporters of an three candidatesCONDEMNED BY CITY PHYSICIAN

St. Loots Capitalist Comes to IowaUpset Sales in Men's Clothing
In the suits at $20 the supply has become

expresa hope of success. The senatorial
fight will be watched with a great deal
of Interest Senator Gamble is being op-

posed for byR. O. Richards.
Colonel Melvln Grlgsby and Thomas
Sterling.

P. E. Wlckham and Edward S. Johnsan
are the opposing candidates on the demo

Capital with Intention of Launch
Ins Sew Fire Insurance

Company.
Next Wednesday, June 5
fir !'' m.'-m.- -J .Lt Climited' -- the merchandise man was consult

(From a Staff Correspondent.) we wiu orrer your unrcsiricicu titutuc w , jcratic ticket for governor. A warm fightDE3 MOINES, June -(-Special Tele-

gram.) A quantity of meat, estimated at
18.000 pounds, property of John W. Iorr
and the Dorr Cattle company, was con

haa been made and the result Is In doubt
The polls will Open at S o'clock and a s ii ii ss

close at 6 p. m. .
fiscated by the health department and
was taken to the rendering works. The
council ordered the meat destroyed last
week, following a report from the city
physician that It waa bad. The owners
hfcve expressed their intention of aulng

In our store, formerly sold at
$25, $29.75, $35, $39.50, $45, $50 J L

NEWS TEAM IS DEFEATED
BY BEE BASE BALL NINE

In a hotly contested game The Bee
bass ball team defeated the Hews nine
by the score of S to I yesterday after-
noon at East Omaha. Joha Martin won
the game for The Bee 5 team, la, the

the city. The meat waa found to be ana joo iuuk cnucii wzumu i c
covered with mildew, it is alleged.

Kerr Insurance Company.
Robert J. Williams, a St. Louis capi-

talist, one of the prime movers in the ORKP'S, 1510 Douglas St.last inning with two wen 'ott bases' arlal
launching of a new fire Insurance com the score; lied Martin made-- a thrse-bas- e

hit bringing In two rune.

ed and acting in conjunc-
tion with the upset sales,
ordered two hundred
$22.50 and $25. 00 suits
on sale at $20.00, in-

stead of reordering.
The benefit is yours and

will bring in a rush of buy-
ers. '' "

.

An abundance of those
English soft rolls many

..Norfolks plenty of those
long, flat lapel models-pr- etty

hair line stripes-exclu- sive

tans and grays
Washington blue serges,

etc; uriqu e s t i onably the
best you ver bought at

$20.00

pany tn Des Moines, is in the olty con
Batteriea for The Bee, were tftenf rowferring with Dr. Charles L. Phllpott and

local men Interested In the company. Mr. and Short and Bonno and Pesdirts for
Williams has already consulted with hU the News. Sooret . - .
associates in Chicago and St. Louis re
gardlng the proposed company and It la invention and all have been apparently

deeply interested.GOVERNMENT AND RAILROADgbert, e...4 1 t tpisaMs,' ' I
'
t i t

Smith, lb... till 1 Boons. 1 i .
California Oil

Gusher Catches Fire
understood that he Is here to Close all
arrangements.

0ffioiU ;yiew:,J!Iail Exchange De- -

F.hmfrow, p 4 I 1 4 SMoalofci, IS. 7 0 1
Wttt, lk St1 lRwd, .:... till!WrlsM, s.., test 1 Geors. t II 1
Mtrtts, tt... 1 S..SRBtrssr. lb I S I S I
Jenms. lb. .. 4 S 1 I ICklnk, II.... I S 1 1 S

Mr. Hupp's proposal Is to build and
equip mall cars and erect station equip-

ment maintaining same at his own ex-

pense, the entire System, if adopted, not
to cost the government a cent of InitialNlcbeJs, rt.. 4 t SEdwsrSi, tt. I S t S

Brews, it... I SIS SWkiUfc'a. ill 1 i s i cost As hts remuneration he asks a

RIVALS LINING
UP IN CHICAGO

, (Continued from First Page.)

iUTOMiTIC DEVICE - KNOWN

TAFT, Cal., June 3. A 7,000 barrel
gusher near hear caught fire at midnight
and the flames spread rapidly through-
out the district. Night was turned into
day by the illumination from the blaz-

ing columns of oil.

Iftais a 4 sl tuu......5r4M :i is
Two-bas- e hit- - Bonno. RtnUn h...- -

royalty based on the saving effected by
his mechanism over the nresent methodAs Happ System la Demonstratedbases Monlcko. R. Ren frow 21 F.H
of handling the malls. rShort it), Wright, Martin, Nichols, Brown.

A representative of a moving picturecwaea on Dans: uir uonno. b; oil Ren.
frow, 10. Struck out: By Bonno, 10; by
RenfrOW, 10. Wild Ditch! Bonno tm

.Wear Dietrlot Llae Uall Ex- -

:'eaate' by Train Golnar
Fwll Speed.

company was present at the demonstra
tion yesterday to obtain views for a serieswith pitched ball: By Bonno, 1. Sacrl-iict,,.l-

Watt. Double playi.. watt to
Smith to Watt Umplra: Mullen, ,

of pictures showing happenings and
events of importance all over the world.,; WASHINGTON. June

160 persons Journeyed to the district lineREGISTRATION INDICATES which must be construed as a mark of

respect for Mr. Hupp's Invention. Washyesterday morning to witness demonstra
ington Herald.

Themanu fa c turer's
exhibits in our win-- (

. dows are wotthy of
note. The following
are represented- -

Byrne & Hammer Dry Goods Co.

tions : of. the Hupp ' automatic mail ex-

change system on a. spur of the Chess

GOOD SEASON AT KEARNEY

KEARNEY, Neb., June t (Special Tel- -

JUDICIARY COMMITTEE WILL
REPORT NOBRIS RESOLUTION

WASHINGTON. June l.-- The house ju-

diciary committee today agreed to report
favorably the Norrls resolution aimed at
the "Coffee" trust In the United
States.

Under provision to amend the existing
law to provide jurisdiction over interna-
tional trade or agents In this country
the government would be enabled to seize
960,000 bags of coffee, which are held in
New York, It is said, to keep up prices.

peake A Ohio track built and equlpp
for the purpose. Many persons prominent

egram.)-- At the close of registration this
afternoon for the first dsy of the sum (n public life wars present but none dts

played more genuine interest than fiepre
mer school at the state normal - tha
attendance had registered 757, M whUh Sebtative Willis of Ohio, because of theLeo CrotteMfg. Co.

M.E. Smith & Co. v number 277 were enrolled and assignee fact that Albert Hupp, Inventor of theto classes which will meet tomorrow Wonderful system, Is a native of Ohio.,Money Milling Co. , j ; r sfter chapel for the first assignments.

Seven Wounded
in Strike Eiot

CLINTON, Mass., June per-
sons, Including two women, . wers
wounded during a battle here today be-

tween the police and a band of striking
Lancaster mill weavers. The police used
their revolvers, while the strikers hurled
bricks and stones at the officers. One
Striker was seriously Injured, while three
were taken to a hospital.

The demonstrations yesterday' included

to order and J. J. Redlck, a Taft man,
waa chosen temporary chairman.

Joseph H. Klbbey, former territorial
governor protested against tlje methods
of the central committee in making the
temporary roll. Tha Roosevelt men at
this Juncture escorted Thomas Molkjy, of
Tuma to ths platform and Installed him
as chairman of a separata convention.
The Roosevelt men rushed to. the. stage
and Roddick, aa chairman of the regular
Taft convention and Molloy, as chairman
of the . Roosevelt gathering, matched
voices to be heard above the din. Red-dlc- k

named a eredentlele committee which
seated only Taft delegates. Ignoring this,
ths contesting Roosevelt men rushed
through their business of naming sis dele-

gates to the national convention.
The Taft forces then proceeded to name

their delegatea. Tha Roosevelters named
Thomas Molloy, Ben Daniels of Pima
county, Dwight B. Heard of Maricopa,
John Redmond of Pinal, E. g. Clark of

Yavapai, J. C. Oreenway of Cochise. The
Taft forces selected James T. Williams,
Jr.; of Tucson, J. L. Hubbell of Apaohe,
R. E. Morrison of Tavapal, Dr. B. T.

Wright of Cochise, D. P. Freudenthal of
Graham, J. C. Adams of Maricopa.

Ralph Cameron, former delegate in
congress, was named national committee-
man by the Taft convention.

The registration for tha first day far all ths tests of the efficiency of the eye
tem that would be necessary to prove itssurpasses that of any former jfirat day

In the history of the school and easilyrrvi , l r j i is t .m m m v mm mar a. m rm.

promises to make the attendance of the reliability, suoh as taking on and dls.
patching mall safely, without Injury to
ths contents of the pouch or persens onyear surpasa the L mark.

Miss Lota Harmon of tha Cape Ge-- or beslds the train while running at the1618.1520 FARNAM STREET maximum speed. The amount of mall
rardo (Mo.) Normal school Is present to
relieve Miss Charlotte Low as primary
orltlo during the summer season. taken from the cranes on the run 1a lim-

ited only by the capacity of the car. The
Visitors after observing the working o'
the system from the platform were taken
aboard to observe the working of the

TUBERCULOSIS HOSPITAL

HOUSE PASSES BILL

TO CURB SHIPPING POOLS

WASHINGTON, June t-T- hft house to-

day passed a bill designed to protect

IS FILLED TO CAPACITY
i. mm in us mechanism within the car. No questions

You can enjoy a meal
better in a roomy1 cafeKEARNEY, Neb., June Tel- - remained unanswered, and all who viewed

the demonstrations expressed surprise
American shipping and commerce against
alleged monopoly of the foreign

gram.)-W- lth the arrival of eight male
tuberculosis patients today from Omaha and high praise for what appears to bv

"shipping trust" The committee Introthe capacity of the State Tuberculosis one of the greatest and most useful In-

ventions of modern, tlmas. ducing the measure reported that 90 perhospital was filled to the. limit eighteen
being the number pf patients now n the
Institution. Within a week one of the

cent of all shipping entering American
ports was in foreign pools and that no

VOTING BEGINS IN IOWA

' (Continued from First Page.)
competition existed, i.wings of the new dormitory Is expected

Refusal of clearance papers to "trust"to be completed and apportion of the
sunlit rooms ready for occupancy," the
whole building being expected to be In

ships, refusing entry to American ports
and the Imposition of heavy fines or the
confiscation of such vessels are among
the penalties provided for convloHon of

count being necessary to decide the re-

publican senatorial fight.
Contests for lower Mouse.

Except In one or two djntrlcts It was
said there was little likelihood of changes
m the personnel of tha Iowa delegation

Is Omaha's largest
cafe, where there Is
a pleaaant atmosphere
and the best of food.

Coartney's coffee makes

your meal deKcioui

COURTNEY'S
Seventeenth and Douglas

pse by July 1. when the thirty outstandi-
ng, applications .admlsslen to Uio

hospital will be recognised. ' -

CAPTAIN ROSTRON IS ,

of the lftw. ; ; ' '
;

' '

JlolatlonS measure would also em

Senate Votes Pension
for Mrs.J7.-8- Schley

WASHINGTON, June l.-- The Senate
agreed today to a 1150 a month' pcnslm
for the widow of Admiral Bahley after
It had first rejected by to 10 an amend-me- nt

proposed by the pension committee
lo cut the amount to $50 a month. , It we
Stated during the . debate that Mrs
chley'e present Income was about tit)'

i ' i
AGED WOMAN CONFESSES

' X

':ft BURNING HER HOME

MADISON, Wis., June 1-- shall tt
punishment of an aged woman who, by
her" own confession; deliberately set her
house afire to get the insurance, Is a

question pussllng the state fire marshal's
department.- - Mrs. Caroline Moore, SO

years old, Plalnfiald, Wis., has admltte--

the burning of her home to gather Insur-
ance of 11,100. It Is said the house wan
worth only about WOO. Arson la a crime
punlshsble by a state's prison sentence.
To send an woman to prison
Is a contingency the officials hate to
think about

reduce the representation of southern
states. :

'

The Attempt mads four years ago to re-

duce representation to the batla of the
republican vote cast In the southern states
caught the southern delegates and com-

mitteemen unprepared, he said; but If It
be attempted again, it would be fought In

the convention. ' , ,

Among the committeeman who arrived
today, besides Oeneral Clayton and Mr.
Chubb, were Crell Lyon of Texas and Sid-

ney Brelber of lhe District of Columbia,
both Roosevelt supporters. Colonel Lyon
declared that at (east thirty-si- x of Texas'
forty delegates to Chicago would be for
Colonel Roosevelt, basing his prediction
on his belief that virtually all the eon-tes- ts

In thai state' would be lettlsoT'tt
favor of thai Roosevelt men. , . ...

Victor ftoeewitar.of Nebraska, . acting
chairman of the republican national' com-

mittee, is expected to arrive tomorrow,
. whan the leading figures in the various
, campaign headquarters will ' also arrive.

The fight to be mads by B. Howell,
recently elected national committeeman
In Nebraska, to take Mr. Rosswater!
seat when the committee organises next
Thursday is not expected, to occupy that
body long,

The Persistent and judicious Use of
Newspaper Advertising is the Road, to
Business Success.

In congress. The most, Interest centers
In the Sixth district, where Congressman

power inepostmas;er' general w cancel
mall contract with vessels that' are par-
ties to a'"pooi" or otherwise are comKate Kendall Is opposed by H. B. All- - i PRESENTED WlTIfPURSE

NEW YORK, June Arthur
mitted to restraint of trade.free of Newton! in the Fourth, where

Congressmsn O. N. Hauglter la opposed
by State Senator Henry L Adams, and H. Rostran of the steamship Carpathla. APPROPRIATION FORwhich brought Into port the Survivors ofin the Eleventh, where Congressman E.
O. Hubbard is opposed by George C. Scott TARIFF BOARD DROPPEt
of Sioux City. John Says:

the titanic disaster, was presented with
a draft for $10,000 today, a fund' sub-
scribed by 'readers of tne New York
American. The presentation ceremony
took place aboard the liner at Its pier

WASHINGTON, June for

- ' Great Meney Saved. v

To all present, the obvious features of
ths Hupp system are that aside from the
great monay saving for the government
it will apparently revolutionise the mall
system of the country. It is designed to
solve the. problems of the government
concerning the exchange ef .,mais be-

tween trains at catcher stations; it
should give perfect service to every town
on. the line of a railway; It should give
parcels post,' to all stations by guarantee-
ing safe delivery of packagea; It should
dispatch mall at a given point and pre-
vent injury to bystanders as well as
eliminate the frequent occurrence of mail
pouches being taken under the wheels
of the train by suction. Entirely auto-

matic in Its action. It does not sndanger
the lives of mall clerks. In short, it ap-

pears to be a labor saving and mall sav.
lng system of handling United States
mail.

Committee Sees Demonstration.
Demonstrations have been witnessed by

some of the postal committees of the
house and senate, many men in the rail-

way mall service and Senators Reed of
Missouri, Martina of New Jersey and
Kern of Indiana, Representatives Lloyd
of Missouri, Wilson of New York, Tut-tl- e

of New Jersey, Rouse of Kentucky,
BIsckman of Alabama, Gregg of Pennsyl-
vania, Gardner of New Jersey, Prouty of
Iowa and Lobeck of Nebraska. Experts
of the.Harriman lines, Baltimore & Ohio,
New York Central, Rook Island and Long
Island have viewed the workings of the

' In the Tenth district Representative
Frank P. Woods Is opposed for the re President .Taft's tariff board was elim "Most all cigars

X.OOX alike, bat Obinated in the sundry civil appropriationpublican nomination by Paul E. Still-ma- n;

In the First, Congressman Charles here. The largest contributor to the bill as reported to the house today. The juyi wnat a auxer-eno-e

la ntXUB.A. Kennedy by W. 8. Neal, and In the fund waa Mrs. George Wldener of Phila annual appropriation ot 125,000 for the Borne A Xa Stock
Third, Congressman Charjea B. Pickett delphia, whose husband perished. She president's traveling expenses was1 al

gave 12,600. lowed, but the total appropriation was
cut to a little more than 1109,000,000, mak

Yards aad tome A
La Lily of The Val-

ley. TBTTST BVSTBS
6o CIGASS oonld be
aoked la a oonserv-- a

t o r y without
damaging the plants."

RICH VICTIM OF TITANIC lng heavy reductions in provisions for the
Panama eanal, public buildings and other
projects.

LEAVES ESTATE TO WIDOW

MINNEAPOUS, June 1-- The will nf

by A. D. Sumner. S. F. Prouty of the
Seventh, H. M, Towner of the Eighth,
William R, Greene of the Ninth, James
W. Good oq the Fifth, all republicans,
and I. 8. Pepper, democrat, of the Sec-

ond, are unopposed. In the Sixth district
the three democratic candidates are L.
V. Reynolds of Oskalooaa. State Senator
B. G. Moon and 8ant Kirpatrlck of

In the gubernatorial contest there waa

John's Cigar Store
16th and Harney Sts.

New Acente for Great Western.
CHICAGO. "June J.Announeement of

Walter D.. Douglas of Minneapolis, vie.
tim of ths Titanic disaster, waa today
admitted to probate. The estate Is val

the appointment of Oscar Townsend as
general freight agent and W. U Derr a.--

superintendent of the western divisionued at (3,000,000, consisting principally ot

TbFotmtamlk ofLife
Is The Stomach

A SMS) who aee a weak and impaired stomach and who does not
property digest bis food will sooa iad that bis blood has become
weak end impoverished, and taat his whole body is improperly aad
Insufficiently nourished.

tr. piEiteea golden medicxl disoovert
mataa taa sronae atraai, pramotaa f flow at

' dlittra late, raster- - tee leaf appatlta, makaa
aamimtlattaa partaet. latliarataa taa rer aad

of the Chicago Great' Western Railroadnothing to Indicate early today the prob stocks and bonds, with 1200,000 life Insur company waa made today at tne xenera.
ance and real aetata to the aame amount. offices of the company. Mr. Townsend

will have headquarters In Chicago and
Mr. Derr will be stationed at Clarion, la.

The widow saved from the Tltanlo re-

ceives the bulk of the estate.

able victor. All three republican candi-

dates, George W. Clark, present lieu-

tenant governor; Ferry G. Holden, for-

merly of Ames Agricultural college, and
State Senator A. V, Proudflt of

were confident of success and
their managers made optimistic clstms.

E. G. Dunn of Mason City and John T.
Hamilton of Cedar Rapids are the demo.
Cratic candidates for governor. ' .

AMUSEMENTS.
END OF FIGHT IN DAKOTA IT

purtti Met earcAee Me ooef. It la tat it at bload-mate- r,

Haak'SatldaP mad taataratJra nana feafc. It makaa mam
i atraag la Padr, avtlra la mt.ad aad aaal In ladfmaau

M This "Discovery is a pnreglyeerio cxtraot of American medical roots,
absolutely if from alcohol and all injurious, hsbit-formi- drugs. All its
ragrtdients art printed oa its .wrappers. It has no relstionship with secret
acirnsmt. Its every ingredient is endorsed by the lea. ers in sll tha schools of
asedieise. Doa't accept saarat noetram si a substitute for this time-prove- n

sstatUy of known composition. An you ksiohbom. They must know of
(naay aaraa made by it during past 40 years, right in your own neighborhood.
Warld'a Dispensary Medical Association, Dr. R.V Pierce, Pres., Buffalo, N. Y.

GOOD ONLY ; FOR SECTION 1 IF USED AT ONCE

LAKE MANAWA

No Home in This City Need Have a
Dirty, Discolor edyWater-Clos- et Bowl
The household duty that was always the most unpleasant
is . how made easy.

'

SaniFlush, a powdered chemical com"
pound, cleans water-clos- et bowls without scrubbing or
touching the bowl with the hands. No matter how badly

Primary Campaign Winds Vp. After
Hard Battle.

SIOUX FALLS, 8. D., June t-- The

primary campaign In " South Dakota
closed tonight with addresses by the can-
didates at various pointa over the state.
Tomorrow the battle of ballots, which
will determine a number of interesting
contests, will take place,

From a national standpoint. Interest

More Beautiful Than
Ever Before

Boating, Dancing tn the Grand
Ball Room, Music by Arthur E.
Smith's Orchestra, Free Moving
Pictures Eyery Evening,
KAITY OTXES ATTBAOTIOJrS

You will enjoy a meal, lunch or
I refreshments served In the restau-

rant, which is now entirely en-
closed with screen and la first

WAR COUVENIR
COXJPON discolored, it, will quickly make the bowl

as white as new. It won't injure the
bowl or plumbing nor is it dangerous
to handle, like the acids so often used.i' ctoss in every way.

centers In the contest for the capture
ot the ten delegates, who will represent
the state In (he republican national con-
vention at Chicago and In the democratic
national convention at Baltimore. -

There are three separate and distinct
republican Hats of delegates In the field

one standing for Preriient Taft, one
for Theodore - Roosevelt, and tha other
for Senator LaFollette. . Wlta. the' lists Boyd'sMS'June 4

WEBER & FIELDSclearly designed under three separateHi
mottoes, there oaa be no mistake on the
part of the voters in expressing their JaeUee Company. Lillian Russell,
choice between the republican candidates Fay Templeton. William Collier,

George Beban, Bessie Clayton. Johafor nomination to the presidency.
President Taft's supporters are hopeful T. Kslly. Ada Lewis. Helena Collier

Garrlck aud Weber and FieWa. ..that with the division of the anU-Ta- ft

vote between Roosevelt aad La Follette nzcxsi Kigat, ti, 1.80, fa, fx
Matinee, 50c, 75a, fl fl.50, fa.

Heat? of Choice Bests for Both
Performances.

they can elect their ten delegates. The
Roosevelt men of the state are confident
that they oaa wrest victory from both.

Cleans Waterr Closet Boudls

Quick, Easy, Sanitarythe Taft and La Follette followers, aad
Thursday, Friday, Saturday,
"Traroia tows cab nr.

The Above Coupon Good for Section 1
Tha Omaha Bee, haa entered Into a great National publishing alli-

ance, note object U to place In every American home the best
possible memento of the Civil War as an education In patriotism.

advance the claim that the Roosevelt
delegates will be elected by pluralities V

ORPHEUM THEATER
ranging from 10.009 to lft,009., -

The campaign between the Clark and
Wilson forces for tb tea delegates to
Baltimore has been lively and both sides
are claiming a victory at the polls

Thursday Bvening Only, jobs Sixth
"COMING OF COLUMBUS"

and also tn order to celebrate fittingly the
semi-centenni- al

' of that momentous period.
We have secured the rights In this city for
the famous Brady photographs, taken on the
actual fielda of battle, and lost for many
years. These historic acenes, with full his

Out out the eompoa
above, ferlBf or sead
It to the offloe of
taia newspaper.
uaj oas jcrtrtLT

Xhrama la Xotioa Pictures aad Taode- -
The list of delegatea pledged tor Wilson vllle, Aasplces JCalghta of OoIamlme

)will appear on the ballots under the head saw xoxa BmrsTZT '

Get a can to-d- ay it will last
a long time and solve ah un-

pleasant but necessary house-

hold duty

20 cents a can
at your grocer's

TUB HYGIENIC PRODUCTS CO., Cents, a

ing "Wilson-Brya- n Progressive Democ
6O0 Ho Besorratloaa anaracy." The original Clark ticket will ap m AIRSOMS.
Twenty-fift- h nad Farnam Streets

pear under the beading "Wllsen-Cuwk-Bry- an

Democracy," while a straight Clark
ticket also will appear upon the ballots

tory of the great struggle, newly written by Prof. Henry W. Elson
of Ohio University, will be Issued in sixteen sections, each complete
in itself, and known aa the CIVIL WAR THROUGH THE CAMERA.
The above coupon, tf used at aaee, la good for one section when accom-

panied by an axpenee fee of TEN CENTS, to cover cost of material,
handling, clerk hire, ate. By mall, three cents extra. Bring or send
tills Coupon TOIAT to The Bee office.

Tne Cool Opea Air Theater.
First half of week comnr.nclng Sundayunder the heading "Chsmp Clark for nignt ai s ana :. uccrgle Grayce,the Summer Boy: Jack a.nA KimPresident." ,

Hawaiian. Singers, and. Musicians:Inasmuch as there ' virtually are two Loulou De Treves, new songs and
dances.Clark tickets In the field, the followers

Three new motion picture reels everyof Wilson claim to be very hopeful ot
maul.t


